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Soccer gets 
foot in door 
We were told, 15 years ago 

or 90, that IIOCcer wu 
going to be big in the 

United States. Very big. 
The pro-80Ccer propaganda was 

rammed down our throats . Soccer 
will be 1M sport with American 
kids, we were told. Soccer would 
!11'.lmeday replace football In our 
hearts and minds. Soccer would be 
big in the United State,. Very big. 

As are most of Mthe nm really 
big" thlnp, aoo::er wu a bust. 
Except for ln pockets of the nation, 
soccer hardly becime one of ou: 
national putimes In the 1970.. 

The North American Soccer 
League was born in the 19601, but 
made Ila bid for attention the next 
detade when it lured some of the 
workl's top playen to our shores. 
By the 1980s, however, the New 
York Cosmos, Dall11 Tornado, and 
my personal favorites, the Tampa 
Bay Rowdiet, were sone. 

The NASL ii no more, and you 
don't tee many people grievin11. Not 
even in Tampa. 

A funny thing has happened to 
IOCCer, however, on Its way to the 
great American scrap heap. Kids 
have started playing the &port, thi1 
time minus the fMfare 

Now, you don't hear people 
hailing soccer a1 football's heir 
apparent. Even the once-hopeful 
know football 11 here to 1tay. 

Bui, aoccer may be, too. 

SOCCER HAS RECENTLY found 
111 way into Iowa high school,. 
Although the 1port i1n't sanctioned 
by the 1tate'1 hil,h tchool athletic 
u,ociatloa., about 20 Iowa 1Chool1 
have boys' aoccer team1, and about 
15 hive girls' squads. 

In the Metro area, Jeffel"IM, 
Kennedy and Wuhington have 
boyl' and sltll' JOOOel aquadl, and 
Unn-Mar hu a boys' team. Iowa 
City High aod West hive boyt' 
team1, and the two achool1 have 
combined for a girls' team. 

It hu otturred very quietly. 
54.Jddenly, hundredt of area kid1 are 
playlnc: on a prep 10CCer team. A 
few yean ago, nooe were 

lt'a doubtfUI anyane believe, 
aoccer will be a big spectator sport 
for high tchools. It didn't 1ucceed 
u a pro 1port in the U.S. because 
M don't really enjoy watching the 
pme. U'• like aolf or bowlln&- It's 
more tun to do than view 

Not many ob1erven we111 1t the 
pitch nor Kinpton Stadium Thurt
day to watch Iowa City-WHI play 
Jeffel"IM In a girl,' contelt. But, 
there wtl"I a lot ol partlclpanll. 
Both squads had about 30 playtrl. 

'We had l!I &iris out three years 
ago, .. Jeff'enon Coteh Dick Brlw 
11kt. ''We have about 35 thi1 year 

"lt'1 a fun game to partlcpate In," 
Bri&o Mkl "I think everyone 
enjoy1 It here. I think that'• similar 
at Washlnctoo and Kennedy." 

Ann m l-0 WIN over the J 
Hawlui Thul'N.l.y, Iowa City Wffl 
clned ib lellOf\ with I 12·0 m■rk. 
City and Welt combine ror one 
girla' 9quad IO there are enough 
pl.Iyer, to field both vanity ■nd 
Junkw VIJ"lily lffm■ . 

Mupret Beals COKhed City
Welt to Ill perfect rt>COtd. Bffl1 
adDllta lhe hu more experienoed 
playt,n than her C.edu Rap«UI 

c:o1;~itJ hu. i.efJ p,cMI yovtll 

~r re~~~~n8::e :~ 
talented girl.I. J bad nw frHtunen 

• lt.lrti.nl; tor lhe VIJ'llly. II aeems 
llbthecaliberolplayen l1bett.er 

""''"" "I've lttll a bl& lmprovemtllt In 
lhe Cedar R.apidl te■.ITUI thiJ ye■r," 
Beals Mid, "but it IMIDI tiu 
there's ■ two,yev difference be
tween them and UI." 

"Some ol their sirla st■.ttect 
playina in the lhbd pade." Briap 
Slld. -Soae ol oun llUt.cl playiaa 
iP April 

"My team bu just ltarted to 
becoffll compeUUft," aaid Brtgt, 
wbo II al■o Jeff's held WJft1.i.in, 
coacb- "With mon uptnen01 aoci 
ourak.111 ieYel ,ettin& IMttff, lt'1 
men compet1Uva But our ,aumbn 
one objective la to hive run " 

BNII-. an llllllble 10rt. 1ttmed 
able to have futl w:itb btr team aoct 
...inwn control at 1hr lllDI Lime 

"Play outade,'" lbt lho.lUd Id 
ona ol ber pl■yfn M Thundafs 
pme WU about to ltart. 

'1 am P'■)'lnl out■a:le." the 
payl'r rfUlltad_ ~1r, 100 warm to 
playiuide." 

Bealt lauped. Soccer It.ill bu a 
kJDC:W.,-loF In Iowa before ill 
~--■d ■tlucllwtiolhlnk 
jllaJ'N rw-,. • 

GIRLS' STATE TRACK & FIELD MEET • 

Weather's cool, 
but athletes off 
to blazing start 
4 defending state 
champs win again 
on opening day 

By Becky Stover .., __ 

DES MOINES - Four d1ftndlng 
champions repeated u the 26th 
IMUal Iowa Girls' State Track. and 
Field ChamplonlhlPI got off to I 
chllly start Friday afternoon ■t 

Drake Stadium. 
The Anamosa Ra.Iden bad a good 

showing in Clau 2A, tettlna tcbool 
records In thrff of the four event.I 
they ran. The Ralden bJid record• In 
the 800-meter and distance medley 
relays, and June Swisher set ll'IOth
er with her thlrd•place finlah in the 
3,000. 

"I wu really scared but I just felt 
really strong." 

Holms also anchored Valley'• 
distance medley to the fastest 
quallfyin, time of 4:11.49. 

St. Anspr'1 Jennifer Brower, the 
IA It.Ile cron country champ, 
blued in 10:09.IB, 33 .econd1 
■head of the pacll in the ZA 3,000. 
Swl1hlr, a tophomore, clockld a 
.chool•reeord 10:46.03 lot third 
place. Swl1her, allo entered In the 
1,500, WU fifth Jut yeu. 

Sumner'1 Krista KnoPIOh WU 
NCOnd In thl 2A dllCUI with a 12-5-
11 effort. W11 Van Steenwyk of 
Welt L)'Oll won with a 127•7. 

DEFENDING STATE champion 
Robin Threatt of Cedu Rapids 
Jeffenon bad the .econd-tutelt 
quallfyin1 Ume in the 3A 100 
meters of 12.42 to Davenport WH1'1 

Rachel Lewis of Slowe City North Sheny Shedd '1 12.38. Shedd wu In 
wori her third 1tralght d!ICUI title, a different heat. 
In 3A, u did Shelly Mlller or "I Just hope thinp clear up for 
L■ urens•Maratboo ln IA. Lewis' tomom:,w," aid Threatt, the dlltrlct 
149-foot, 7-lnch effort ranu fourth NCOtd holder and Drue Relay, 
best 011 the all-time 11,t. Millu llad a champion. 
personal-bell throw ot 139-7 "I've just gotta my poaltive," she 

Sophomore Chrilla Holmt of added. "A nlca d■,y woold help me 
Well On Molnea Valley outdueled out." 
lut year'1 runner•up San Robeno.n Thrtttt IUD competn in the (IJN!;n 
of Bettendorf to win the CJ■- 3A 200 and 400 relay today. 
3,000-meter race in 9 mlnute1, 57.30 Anamou's quartet of Tami 
1eCOnd1, flff MCOndl shy of the all· Twachlm■nn, Gerae Hennetch, Kim 
lime best she .et lut year. folkert■ and Mlaly Rueu led the 

Brenda Matheny of Ltno:1 reptJit.• qua.llfyin, In the 800 with a 
ed a, Clw IA 3,000 champion In ,euon-bHt 1:45.75. Orlly Ames' 3A 
10:541.ll. time of 1:45.09 wu futer. 

In the 3A race, Kula Burdi of "I can't believe It, M uld Rllffl. 
Willem Dubuque placed fourth in a .. We've never nm under 1:-47." 
aeuon•bell I0:31.Z7 With South '7be record, wue kind of a 
Tama', TetHI Newcomb date be- tutprite, Hpeclally ID the 4 by ZOO," 
hind In 10:31.92. Newcomb beat 111d Anamosa Coach BIii Oliver. 
Burdi In the Cedar Rapids district "We ran well today,M he added. 
meet. ·~1•1 a lot of ND.Dini ill a hurry 

AP phOk> '1 wu really happy with the We're JI.lit &lad to survive." 
Anamostfs Missy Reuss breaks lhe 1ape al lhe linlah ol the 800-meter relay Friday, leadrng lhe Raiders J,000," M!d Holm,, who before the Decorah'• Julll Ruen. BrN Laur• 

;~;r~~h;;i•~• ;~;li;~m•~~,;~~• Big ,;.:;~~;~;~k ~;J;;~~ 
By J.R. Ogden -- WHIU: WISCONSIN Is the defending te■m champ In both 

lhe men'• and women'• fleld1, most co.ches reel llllnols and 
Indian.a are the le■ms to be.It In the men'1 meet and lndianJi 
and Purdue In the women'1 

Wlsconsln's chantft of derendlng Ju men'• ■nd women's Big 
Ten Cor,ference outdoor track and tleld titles aren't good, but 
they ■ren't th■t bad either Twelve defending champs ln 14 event.I highlight the field, 

includina n'tumin1 douhl~winnt"n Odena Smalls or Michigan 
St.ate in the women·, field and Wlacolllin's Robert Hackett In 
the men', field 

tit!~ ='::.e wo::: ~f:e~ ':k~lttlr ~fth;!nl!':i~~'f~ 
champion1hlpt bf.gin tod■y ■ t 9 a. m. ■ t the Unlvenity ot 
Iowa', Francis X. Cretzmeyer track comple.., located on 
Hichway 6 (the Coralville 1trip) in Iowa City. 

Wi1COnsln'1 Stephanie Herblt, wiMer of the 3,000- and 
10,000-meter runt lut Muon In record limH and 198G Bil 
Ten Female Athlete of the Year, will ml11 the mttl due to 
injury 

The two--day meet opens with the women's heptathlon. 
Al 12:30 p.m. Sunday, the track complex will be officially 

dedicated to Cret.xrn.yu, who coached Iowa men'• track and 
crou country for 30 yean before retlrin, In 1978. 

Smalls It bopln1 to defend her JOO and 200 duh titlet. She 
currently INdl tht Big Ten in the 100 with a 11.71-le<'Ond 
clockina and hit third In the 200 with ■ 23.8. Two-day tickets are $8 for adulls, S5 for studenll. Today'• 

IHl:ion will cost S3 for adults, S2 for studentt, and Sunday'• 
1Jn,le-day ticket■ are S6 for ad:ult1, $4 for ttudenll. 

Hackett aJio won the I 00 ■nd 200 dHhn a ye■r qo, and 
• Pfeue tum lo JB. Bit TM 

INDY 500 

First 45 seconds most 
important of the race 

INDIANAPOlJS (AP) - The 
lndian■ Poli• 500 lutJ about thrff 
bou~ The firlt 45 aeconds can be 
the most. crucial 

A 45·111!00nd l■p on the 2\.1,:•mile 
oval translJitet to 200 mph, about 
the 1pHd the 33 ttarten in Sun 
day's ~ will l'ff<'h on the first lap 
-ifnothmi .. WTOII&, 

TboN nnt 45 -.-onds pt0¥1d1 
the molt daqerous momentJ and 
create enonnou1 tel\lKXI. 1bl1 yor, 
w:alb 23 ctalhN dunna pnctla' and 
qualificationa, the arwety level wtll 
beevpnhipr 

"What baa happened dwin1 thto 
moath really doesn't !Min anyt}una 
in the rac.,~ de!end1n1 dwimplon 
Bobby Ralw Mid "Qa race day, the 
tradi ll d1ft'ffl',nl, )•01.i"re not lrylllC 
!Ot ll1-<1111t lpted like in qu.al.ityul& 
IM, hopetuUy, evel')'body is mental
ly rt"edy. But lt'1 Important to keep 
the start in .tome luad of J)enJ)K"· 

hff 

racina until )'OU &et through the first 
two turns and onto the back,tretch. 
By then, the can are ttruna out and 
you can race• 

Oftr lbe )'Hf'I., the Nrt bu 
trigpred tome of the wont acd ...... 

In 1912, Kevin Copn. 1tartlna in 
the middle of the front row, weot 
out of control u the fleld mond 
toward the lt&rtin&: JIM Hil c■r 
ve,ered right, hit the car driven by 
AJ Foyt. tbtn llid ■harply -.TON 
1hr trxk, !Wlin& Mario Andretli'1 
RC:Ond-row racer to the pit wall 

1ht dust and debris from the 
acdd@nt d<Mded ft'lfJ'(ll)e 1I YWOl1, 
1eatlff'ln1 t&r1I wiklly, and two can 
In the.,_., of Ille n.ld coUJc:led 

lbere were no mjluin. but the 
Incident t'luninat.d bar can from 
the riff, u,cludJna cllla ol Cop.a 
and Andrettl And th■ t - before 
1hr ll1'fffl fl-, bad fallen. 

Roberto Ouenwo of Coloa:ll:l&I. 
wbowUlbemthemiddllollhf 

"When you come off the fourth IIOOnd row, llld, '1 Jut t,y to Illy 
l1,1m and '-1 toward the start- out of trouble. I've INmlci that In 1 
fmi-111 line, the adret'llllne ii pwn~ 500--Wle race, It ctoe.'t man mud! 
me lib auy. you're feelinc all the dlff~ .wn if I-■ a couple ol 
•kdriclty from thal big cf'Olllld and pl.a('fl ■t the tlart.. It WOll't 1ll&lt.e 
all the antkip,itloo If JOU doni any d~ at 400 miles 

Woodson ruled lnellglble 
SCHAUMIURG, ID. (AP) - Pvdue'a Rod Wood

,oa will not be allowed to cnmpat:e la Um ,-r'• Bia 
Ten or NCAA track ,md a.kl cbampiaaldpa blcaull 
be falltd to ctbeka a oontnc:t be lllped, wllla 
pn,1-, _, Nori>y Wol- Ilic Tm offldall 
II.id Frtd.-y. 

WoodSOD.. t hwdler ml aprinW who WU • ftnll 
rowwl dnft pick ol tbe NFL'a Pitubw'p SteN9rt. ■Jao 
falled to diadme tbat bl NCffl'9d --, tfoa 
Waltera, c:onterenc:.~ WtJM l>ut aafd 

Wallffl ii cumntly tbt aibject ol a flldtral plDd 
Ju<1p,obelnChJ-. 

21osses 
eliminate 
Mustangs 

By Bob HIiton -KEARNEY, Neb - Mount Mer-
cy'• finffl IOftball leUM ended 1n 
teary antklimu.. 

Vk:Om1 d. lheir own 11PNI tn a 2-
1 /IIAJA. champiOGlhip qu■JUrfinal 
lotltolrKODd•lffde.d We,t Florida 
Ffday momUIC, the IIUlt.lll&I pve 
up four flrll innin& NM to lltb
.-led Sqi01w Vallf'y (Mich.) State 
90 nunutN later, mustered jult ooe 
blt them,eJvn. and hoffl out ol 
the touJM)', 5-0 

Tllt rlnl MUIIUll Me~ team ud 
oa!y the third from Iowa to aara an 
NAJA charnpion1hlp toomament 
hertb., I.ha M\&IC.a,np fiAiabed 4:1-1 

WNt Florida ad'400fld with t 52-
14 rKOrd, 5acinaw ValJey wit1a a 
dttelvln1ly unlmpru1in 21•14 
IDltlt. The wtn WU the Lady 
Cardinals' 15th ln 5a&inaw Valley', 
lat II p-. 

"'Tbey'~ the best team- faced,· 
aid M1UW119 t.oKb Bob 'nmmona 
"'They'N a ,ood. ■---iYe ball 
dub, and tbti.r pitc:ber (NrUOr Cindy 
Wepn,er) did a p.i )ob Slaa bpt 
usi'OPP'llup.Ewrythinaweb.it 
hard WM tOIIL 

"'Tbelonto-Wntf1onda._.. 
keep your bMj and stay cool you '"You may take a few mott 
canptialM&troubwlnabllrry· .<'MIXffoathestartataplacelike 
~ prdllem ill lhlt ,ome CUYI PlloNa, whl'~ U. ra,ce la • lot 

actlibthlftnlta11111"thlffldol &hOl"l.ef 
lhe ratt." aid Mxbael Andretli. ., Another thia1 11 that twre 
whowillbeiathethlrdrvwswt.ittg there's a Jot of adrm■.linl and 
hlll rowu Indy 900.-,,. way to'° «s11.ea111t. 1t·1 nporwi1 not to"" 
into It .. that JOU .. , "9 ,tart thll owrwhelm )'Oil.-. 

.,.,._ 
IN A CLOUD OF DUST: Chocago • Koo1II 1,1...rond • ron:.cr 
out at .second but but • abie to br.._ up the doub6e _, with M 
SMdl Into Atlanta tlCOOd bllemln Ken a-k9II dunng IICOnd
anning N FndtJ at Wngiey Field The 8'1Y91 battered thl Cuba for 
a i-5 ~ .....,.. rounduP, page 21. • 

CNtitl It rnlly u.pped U. kids 
w. fllmly ~ ..... Uw ............ 

"'Bl,,t we I.cl only OU~ to 
Wu.. W• Wt Ami NIIDftS oa 
blpe. We •litft l"lllllWn iallCOrlA& 
JIMltiol'I. In rift WWtp. ADd West 

• ,,_ ,,turn to J&. Muaqp 
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